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I greatiy ammrecinie your iniermative end corent 

letter. 7 iknow your work, of c.urse, and 1 O ' £ 
“a4 ae = IPs “ tee ay 4%. . 

admire it es must anyone WORPULAD SS £XONC tne AssSas ae 

Permit me some coment on the issues reised in yvour 

jJetters =F am eeneennl awere of tre urobiems roaised by 
tne shirt ena jJecket f{ter 2 year of shootings Ek myseir & 

rehe :s + Lyn iF; panaiy crowds, £ neve been tin the back and wavin # to imaz 

successful, only a few . tines, in moving both Jacket and 
Shirt the reanired three inches, (Qusteints claim that 

there is a diserenency of six inches } find incomorehensible. 
The wound indiceted in Ex vibit S86 is more than two inches 
below the toc of i za) Aereed, ait 
hard to move t! 

to the right, but sine 
fruitiess toa concentrat 

there is cther, less ca 

evicence extant. 

2% seems to me 

Let end daacket when 

more decisive, 

As tor the stretener buiiet. It certeiniy cresents 

e sifficulties for any ceronder of the Verren Fenort. Grert 

adifiiculties. Wot on the crounds of its weicht, b- the way, 
pace Salendrie. Prazier saya, sccurstely, thet bullets of 
this type vary in pristine woirht from 16 

? 

z Sl tic 154 vrans, 

if $99 was 164 or 163 gremes in cristine form, fislencria's 
argument about its weieht is rointicss. The shave of 399 

presents & more difficult mrenion, ane 7 ne -ven't solved. 
4nd TF vromise you that when and if Tf 

Zili test my soluticn eeains? vour Lees vrullible intellinence. 

The eyewitnes f 

is contradictory. 2 find Nellercants verbal id 
of the back wound in ve-fect conformity wits the wound 

depicted in Uxhibbe 366. Purthermore, cone must include "umes, 

3 pa Hoty mt gen : 
2. ORY OF) elo Naeuyee oO 

7 +007 

Boswell, and Finck’ emong the evevitnesses to the wounds. 

Snd there are, T micht add, tiree morticians who vrenared 

tre President's body for burial, eli of whom observed his 
wounds the nishat of thre as P.O, Wriose unvlumbed 

i Ld 
testinony IT s3abl include 

1 

3 Sn “Egat 7 TT pee eT et AS SOP TAG Gate Tae SAT rot che autonsy: why c 2 
Vastonished" that ans € -ttributed 
to him by Brstein? You yourself seen to secevt Mnebel's 
date, Secerher 25, 1965. But Sestein said the FSI had the 
cutoney mertore Jeceuber 9, Se alec said they had tre 
photos. Unless you can offer evicenee establishing the accuracy



of these stavenenis your Svl.ent is mistineced. setter 
that you were astouist: vou scholar Should hase 
sucn Divetal o sertic: Vins “SY evircen 
by the wey, s<enticsi Seager 4ABrcd 
Vreasury Jenerteent 4 to me severe 

be Fibbins to Knebel Sut eerteainiy 
Peis: if the “Si had the cutoosy by the 25r 
AWthOrs ef firs Sunvlerentery “Uanert aad stu: 
tion used te mkxekwken renorts on Ree they 
eecemper St> Nocort), you're in business. 

ALL of which vets 

Whoien TF think u've m 
> 7 4 

fit tie evidence poten 

Shatts been cone over 

campaivn, to devise «a 
the wisest eben is 
not the existin: 

evaded comment on th rs 
for ovor a year, and will, , Go so f 
i$ no lonrer 2 .arren Comvies Sion, Mrs. Peache 5) 
e zs c 1 snekesmen for the 

e 5 
efls to enc com icints chout Noifiela ¢ 
ren Comrission" will kekixeanxt not even "all on deaf 

Cars. UO you nctunily expect tiet thet Com ission will 
PecunStitutc iiself in order te withstand your very corent 
abuse and thet of the otver eritics? Hor hes the PBI shown 
any provensity to admitting its own errors in vublic. You 
1a eee a few exrticles published by corvleining to the hich 

2 : da value, but nothing will homven 
in consequence of su » Ly own ides is to concentrate 
on the missins Cocuments, San t sumpressicn, ane pnrocentiy 

able in the mame of €Erut! derend that they be mede avci 
Purthermore, F can talic t Oo something realer than the hich tiervons: e * - Davi Acheson Robert anne dy femirel Gurkley. (17 believe 3 J 4 

stheson is warning to the ides of a Committee to exemine the 
photos and K-reys and IT heve to see Rennedy shortly.) 

Yes, of Course, rere ao: EREMMXDrobiems in the evidence 
an spent from the shotos e st of these, F believe, 
culc be resolved onee tre get ‘) raeighnt. F dentt 

mow whet you think of Sa t assassins fire 
ot and bit the President from tis ¢ 
(Phough the implicit autonsy in the iy 
mention of these hits.) But eertainiyv if there were sxuch s 
shots and “its the Herays end photos would msxshkkish show it 
ond they would settle the cuestion of were, precisely, 
Kennedy was hit in the back. Nor is it as easy to forge 

+ . photographs as you imply. And it is impossible to forge X-rays. 

So can fT versuade you to join a "mited fromt" of 
students of the Repurt- critics and defenders alike--~ nil of 

1A wnom have an interest that these cecuments be mace publie e 

By concentra Lng on that singele issue--end ec sneentrs.ting Fire 
on a few singie saCivicuals and agencies, we may aciieve a 
breakthrough. I assume thet vou wish a breakthrouch, 

I'li be most earer to see your deol. I've just fir nisred 
1@ gave me the vroofs; anda we need ano trey 
lude your own 4Aynoth sists on the numher ff 

so 

Mark Lanests Bung; 

one. I hore you inc 
SOROS we, 

t
e
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of shots and 2its end the loc:ticn of the assessin or esressins. 
i thins you will agree thet the crities of the Penort ousht to 
subject themselves to the same rocuire-onts of internal consistency 
Which they demand of the Renort itself. Cre of tne recesons T 
continue to defend the Commission is tint 2 find the im: lied theorics 
ox the critics absurd and contrsedictary. Suwkein HieExexenxkes If 
Z Lostein, for examcle, belioves thrt the m enutonosy xuxikhex®RE 
sumsarizged in the WHI Report is correct, tion he n2as.a yorsie on of t 

the assassination in wich a mullet travelling 2500 tas 
enters the Fresicent's back oni : 

must geve tae ©rresident elutch f 

er ae ‘Nere, Galandrie and Tene are oc mess ov contreciets 

+ 

_
 

vesencrse porn oun arly: SO 2 Xone you will edumbra & theory 
7AGW ; ea a Soot der ae tA eae Waich is worthy of your nerative criticisn. 

{am at the above address four ceys a veelk and would like «to 
See you and talk to tron some tine.
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